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Os::t.k:r1 Japan
Jan. 8, 1950
Dear Helen,

Thi~: i ·· a beci.utiful Sunde.y in Osaka but for once Jake di on' t
have RnY services so we are home just resting. Jake is not feelin6 too well so I am glad that he can have this chance to relax.
Paul and John hav.e both ha<l colds but are better now. We are having
such changeable we3:ther that it is hard to adjust to it. ·
We had e. wonderful Christm2.s and New Yeei.r se~son.

I

guess that

I wrote about them in some of my other letters so will not repeat
again in this one. - Thank you so much for the Christmas gifts.

Paul

likes his Christmas book that you sent so well esp ,:citlly the p age
which h~s "Jingle Bell~;" on it. He has leamP.d to sing the choru s
of it ~lready. He is just at the age now whr-m he wants to learn

song. and is beginning a 11 ttle with nHumpety-dumpety" and other
nurs ery rhymes. Hoe received so many things for Christmas., blocks,
tinker-toys, a train, tricycle etc. Every one was so very good to

us.
Fria;:Jy A.ftemoon ~i1 of we mi~.sion:'-3ri~s Blong with Chc1plain and
Mrs . Fri ~,toe c'lnd family went to Otsu to see Chaplain H::iyes and family.
They took u~ to the Biwa.ko Hotel for dinner. It is a large hotel
loc Pt~ on th~ lake. It wa5 Rev. Parson's father's birthday so they
f ,Ur!_• Ti ~ ~ o h i m with ~- huge birthday cake.
We had a nice time but it
W8~ surely cold.
In f~ct it was snowing in Otsus and 2iso in Kyoto
but :=i ~. we neared o s ~ka it stopped snowing. It very seldom snows
here in Oscik-3. It was the fir .:t time that Paul has ev~r s~ ~n snow
s ine~ h~ was big enough to ren~ber eno h~ w~s quite e7cited. We
h::ive 5-Urely P..njoyed th~ visit of The Parsons h1:?re in J;?pan. They h ave
been R mother ~nd father to all of us. We will surely miss them
when they go home ,but they r;iy that they a.re coming agin in two
y,e~rs.

We begin language study ag'.i.n tomorrow. I hope ·that I haven't
forgottf>.n all that I lea.med. Several other missionar.1 fo.milie s c1re
studying in our lRnguage school but Jake and I are more advanced s o
w•~ hav a class by ours·e l ves.
John is grovJing fast. H~ will be a month old tomorrow. Paul
surely does like him • W·e 'll be gla.d when "fbey can play to~ether.
Th~ P~rson's boys ~nd our two may constitute a male quartette for our
m·s~ion ~ome day. The boys surely do have some good ti ru es together
c1nd we e.re so thankful that the Parson& a.r ;,. here. They surely are
fine people. I am f>..nclosing R picture of Johii and also orl e of Paul.
I guess that you have already seen than.
Violet Root WP.Sin Oseka over Christmas. She likes it in Japan
ra~l well but I reRd in the pap,er that they a.re moving out some of
th-r~ occup?tion from Send2i where she teaches so she may be out of
P job.
It w;:..s good to s~e her al though we never ~ew her very well
::it ~.P.C.
There doe sn't s eem to be much news this week.

I have been

qticking p retty clos ~ to home because it is too col· to take the
bRby out.
I must closP. cmn get dinner. I hav•e a beef roast in the oven
r-ind my v ·ge~tabl~s cooking. Write when you can as we .sure l do .
enjoy h.,a ring from you. Thanks again for the Christma, ;~
✓
t-tr

